
KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES
INTENSE SUFFERING

Sixteen years ago I was taken sick
with Kidney trouble and suffered ter-ribly for three months. I did not work
during this time and was mostly con-
fined to the bed. After using other
remedies I finally tried a bottle of
Swamp-Root. I Immediately began to
feel better, and after using seven fif-
ty-cent bottles, was entirely cured nd
have had no Kidney trouble since. I
can truly say that I owe my goodhealth to Swamp-Root. You may pub-
lish this letter for the beneflt for oth-
er people aillicted as I was with the
hope of bringing to their attention
this most wonderful remedy.

Yours very truly,
HATT1 A. QUINTI3Y,So Spruce St. Waterville, M1aine.

State of Maine
Kennebec County, 8s.

Personally appeared the above nam-
ed Hattie A. Quimby, who subscribed
above statement and made oath that
the same is true In substance and I f
fact.

Anna M. Drunimo.
Authorized to administer oaths, to.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. 1

Prove What Swiamp-Root Will Do
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kimer & Co.,Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and menition the Laurens Weekly Ad-
vertiscr. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

HAVE US RESTORE YOUR
DELIVERY WAGON

to its original newness. Nothing hurts
a business like a shabby delivery ser-
vice. Have us send for the .agon
-and make it new again in e ry re-

spect. We'll make all nec sary re-

pairs, give it a new cot f paint or
varnish and send it1bAVall sick,
span and sparkling.

J. D. SEXTON& SON
LAURENS, S. C.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Speci1ty

.)merete Work Skillfullolone or In
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind

Telephone No. 346

J. W. Ferguson C. ('. Feathierstone
W. II. {nlghit

PEROUSON, FEATtIB1RSTONE3 & KNiGHT
Atturneiys at a

Lauirens, S.C

Prompt anjd careful attentIon given
to all business.

Offlee over Palmetto Bank

FOR THlE RELIEF
or

BILIOUSNESS
SOUR STOMACH
BAD BREATH
INDIGESTION and
CONSTIPATION

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable

LiverMedicine
is an old rei kbie remedy
It is quick-actin and thorough in
driving out illi us impurities in
theu stomnacl B er and bowels.
Whenthesy nhaabeencleansed
of this biiiou atter; indigestion,
dizziness, bad taste in the mouth
and that drowsy, tired feeling will
guickly disappear, bringing-back...
a fine 'sensatlon of vim and ex-
hilaration of mind and body. It
is one of the most effective system
puriniers on earth. Dr. M. A.
Simmons' Liver Medicine is now
put up . in a handsome litho-
graphed tin box. Look for the
picture of Dr. M. A. Simmons
on the front; it is the mark of the
genuine.

Ask for the 1hn Box
Price 25 Cents

C.FU. Simmons Medicine Co.
Propriefers.

ST. LOUIS. HO.

I:
* In Memory of 11. Lee 1adden. *

I wish It were possible for me. to do
justice to the life, in memory of whom,
this is written, but I find my heart too
full for utterance. Just one year ago
today his life so full of ambition and
pronise went out. Why the call had
to conie at "noonday" we can never In
this,lIfe know. We can only console
ourselves wIth this thought "It's best
or It wolilidn't be." All that limian
hearts could do or a kind and faith ful
physicIan could suggest. was done,
but to no avaIl. Hlis mission on earth
was filled and the .\1aster took him ui..
to Ilimself. lie was only thirty-seven
years old when the call came, yet his
life counted far more than many do
who live to be old,
"For we live in deeds, not years;
In thoughts, not in figures on a dial."

Upright and honorable in his deal-
ings with his fellowman, considerate
always for all with whom he caine in
contact, his devotion to and care of
his family, his gentle, unassuming and
kind disposition are the <ialities that
endeared him to his family and friends
and in their hearts will his memory
ever be inscribed. How thiankful we
are for the record lie left! What a les-
,on of patience he taught us during
three long months of suffering. Never
a word of complaint did we ever heiar
escape his lips. I-low often in life have
we heard him say, "I never worry
about things over which I have no con-
trol. When the Lord has the matter
in charge, then its my business to be
patient and submit." -low well lie ex-
eniplified it when lie was put to the
test. 'The confldence that I have in
the Lord, and a faith tried by deepest
sorrow and midnight gloom, together
with his unwavering faith and courage,
his perfect submissIon to God's will,
Is the inspiration that saves ile from
hopeless despair. Often during his sick-
ness lie had the children and ile to
sing that sweet old song,
'One sweetly, solemn thought,
Comes to me o'er and o'er;
I in nearer 1home1 today, today
Than I have been before." And until
w3 be re-ulnited in that home, we bid
thee dear' Lee, farewell.

M. C. M.
Cottage Home,
May 4th, 1916.

uIinn Tailes lis Own 31edlicne Is An
Optimist

lie has absolute faith in his medi-
cile-he knows when lie takes it, for
certain ailments lie gets relief. Pco-
ple who take Dr. King's New Discov-
cry for ii irritating Cold are oplI-
Iists-they know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the throat
kill thie germs and open the way for
Nature to act. You van't, destroy a
Cold by superficial treatment-you
must go to the cause of the trouble.
lie all -optimist. Get a bottle of 'Dr.
King's New Discovery today.

TO HEAD DELEGATION.

Jane Amdams iChlef of Peace Congress
'Eambassy.
The liague (via London), May 5.

.Janle Addams of Chicago wi'llIhead
the delegat ion which will prlesent Ito
the heads of the belligerent nlationls
the resolions(11 adol,tedl by the recent
Initerni lonail Womlen's Peace conlgress
her'e. O1ther miemibers are Signora
Genuoni of I laly and Dr. Aletta Jiacohs
of' I lolland. A local mlemuber will lbe
appioinitedl from each nation vinited.
Trhe first belligerent to be applroached
wIll be Creat Britain.

'Thle comiii t tee will lie i'ecei vedl by
lie D)utch )remliler FrIday before dle-
parting for Lond~on. After visitIng
Glreat Br'itain the delegation will pr'o-
cod to Dlerlin, Vienna, Budapest,
Blerne, Rome, Paris, Hlavre and 1pos-
sibly Madr'id.
Meanitime a secondo delegationi will

visit the Scandinavian counltr'ies to do
what is piossible to stol) the war'.

It is probable that anothler Comn-
mittee willl be sent to Russia and that
one will be0 selected to go to Washing-
ton to see President Wilson.

* Hlonor Rtol Cross H1ill School. *

First Grlade-H-orace McSwain, Helen1
Grimn, Margaret Rasor, Lorine Cole--
man, Anna Car~ley, Frances Hitt, Mill-
nette Hannah, Marion Black, *Edwar'd
Cook.
Second Grade-George Klugh, Gladys

Thompson, Gussie Harmon, MIller Lea-
man, Harr'y Ropp, W. B. Austin, David
Bui'nside, Fuller Goodmanl, Bufordl
Noffz, J. B. Golden.
3rd Grade--Vera Lowe, Workman

Rlopp, Marionl Boyce, Ler'oy Gregory.
4th Grade-Johnnella Austin, Lola

Boyce, Alma Coleman, May lHitt, Biessie
HI-tt, Myrtle Black, Albert Dial.

5th Grando-Laura King, Sarah
Dukes, Lylian Lowe, Anna Bell Hill.
6th Grade-Er'nest Roy Austin,

Caldweli Haddon.
'7th Grade-Emma J. Dial, Sarah Cor-

1e3, Nell Hill, Elise Nance, John
WVatts, B. R. Austin, Jack Wilcutt.

8th Grade-Mary Griffn, Jake Rtasor,
Burrows Hill1, Elaeanor DIal.

9th Grade-Ruth Rlasor, Lillian Mar-
tin.

1 0th Grade-Simmons Pinson, Josie
Grimfn, Gladys Griffn, Alec Brown.

WV. P. Culbertson. Prin.

*** * * * * * * * * ** * * b * *
*

* MADDEN NEWS. *

* *

Madden, May 10th.-A memorable
(late for it is the 52nd anniversary
o' the death of the peercsl. Southern
general "Stonewall" Jackson. N)
nation can boast of more able gener-
als than those who led the "boys" in
'(;I and in that galaxy of patriotic,
heroic Christian leaders no name out-
shines that of 'I'homas . acson. We
cherish thy meniory,--we revere thy
virtles!
Copious raim; have ifallen in al I

p'arts of the county. I thin1k now the
t hinag needed for our Cotton is for old
Eol to beam lovingly and steadily up-
on the tonder plants.
Some of our farmers ar( going to

plant over, owing ,in soe cases to
seed not germinating.
Nothing daunts the spirit of child-

hood-Dl)e'jpite untoward weather and
backward crops the little folks are
beginning to sing the Children's Day
songs and "Welcome happy, welcome
to all" now rings out in the evening
air.

Mr. and Mrs. C,. H1. Finley were call-
ed to the bedside of their brother,
Jones Cunningham of At. Pleasant,
Sunday. lie was so seriously ill that
he was carried to th a hospital in
Spartanburg for an operation Sunday
rzfternoon. Ile was acompanied by his
brothiers Shaw and lien Cunningham
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin. It. is
hoped by his friends that lie will stand
the operation well.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Finley spent

a very pleasant (lay Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. PittF Henry.

Miiss Louie )ean has been suffer-
ing with a severe aese of poison oak.
Now is the time of year for this trou-
blesome dlsease. Perhaps it would
inot be amiss here and might be help-
ful to some mother to state that the
best thing I have ever found for this
is oxide of zinc ointment.
The aged veteran, John Jess 'Mad-

den, still continues about the same.
There is no perceptible change in his
condition.

Mr. and Mirs. Will Clinkscales and
MIr. and Mrs. Ed Milani attended ser-
vices at Lisbon S'unday and were the
guests for dinner of Mrs. Alary Milam.
A very enjoyable day was spent.

Mrs. .1. W. Abrams and Mrs. Estelle
iDaveniport were the recent guests of
t hei runcle T. S. Langston.

Mrs. J. A. Wofford and sons have
returned from an exceedingly pleasant
vi.-t to the Wofford kin of Woodruff.
We found these farmer folks had
a(opled lhe slogan "make your farm
s'lf-support ing"-tlierefore war times
are not hard times In that neck of
the woods,;.

Mirs. .Josie Martin spent tle week-
end with her sister, Mis. May Madden
-the latter has been right sick, but
is better.

Mrs. M. T. Allison, through the
kindness of irs. Cora Madden, had
the pleasure recently of going to
Cross Hill via automobile, to call on
.lrs. Martha Madden. These dear old
ladles, both up in thle 80's, iiassedl a
very pleasant evening. reccalling (lays
andu scenes of you th 51penIt toge'ther'.

Let alli take not icc that the ceme-
Ic ry at New Pr'ospect ('hurch wi be
cileaned off Wednesday week, May
l1'th. L~et all who have loved ones
buriedl her'e-andi this saecd ace
ouches the lives of people all over
he cou nty, see t hat they have some-

(Pne here to hlp on t hat dIat e. if
you ca n't come yourisel f, send a prioxy
in the shiape of a 50 cenit jpiece of le
"coin of the realm".

Mr.- Joe O'D~ell who is now "the
Wa tkinms man'', slpent Sunday withI his
sister', Mrs. Percey Finley. Tihe rela-
tives and friends of Mr's. Finley wi'll
b'e glad te knowv that she aiid Sar'a
Thlelmia arec gettinig on nicely now.

Miss Lula Watkins silent a few days
reccently with her' sister, Mirs. Claude
Finley.
"Uncle" JIohin Finley has soiie very

deidedl olpinions-b~ut one of the most
ecided of ali is that women should

ket p silent in churches-and in ev-
ery3 other place for' that miatter--or
at least that is the impriession lie left
on us all at S. S. Sunday. I know
he'll agree with the old farnmer that
amused me so on a recent tr'ip. H~e
w"as enumerating some ,of the faults
of the other fellow's wife and turn-
ing to his own with a beaming smnle
lie said, "Now there's two things miy
ol'i lady won't want--she don't want
to move to town and she don't want
to vote"-and hero he gave the meek
little ladly a loving but resounding
whack on the baek when he added
andi she's my sweet child."

Whole Family Dependent
Mr. E!. Williams, Hamilton, Ohio,

wr'ites: "Our whole family depend on
Pine-!Tar?Honey. -Maybe some one
in ydurlm family has a severeo Cold-per'-hials it is thme b~aby. The or'iginal Dir.
hell's Pine-Tar-Honey is an ever' ready
household remedy; it gives i mmediate
relief. Pine-Tar'-Honey penetrates the
linings of the Throat and Lungs, dhe-
str'oys the Germs, and allows Nature
to act. At your Druggist, 25e.'
Now is the time to buy an ce

Cr'eanm Freezer, the "Alaska" is the
kind to buy, all sizes in stock.

S. M..& E. H. Wilkes & Co.

I1PALM BEACH OUTFITS
Turn the SuItry Summer days
into days of Delightful Coolness

eRie

Palm Beach Suits $5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.00
Palm Beach Oxfords - $3.50 and 4.00
Palm Beach Shirts - $1.00 and 1.50
Palm Beach Ties - - - - 50c
Palm Beach Sox - 25c and 50c
Palm Beach Belts - - - - 50c

Ask the Palm Beach owner. He'll tell you that his Palm Beach
outfit is worth a fortune.

CLARDY & WILSON
"The Keep Kool House."

i Real Estate Bargain i
D. H. Count's dwelling, situate on West

+ Main St., Laurens, S. C., on lot of four and
one-half acres.

The home place of Mrs. Anna C. West
near Poplar Springs Church, consisting of
200 acres of well improved land, good
dwelling and outhouses, on easy terms. *

+House and lot of Mrs. Anna C. West 4
on west Main Street at a bargain for
quick sale.

S. R. Todd resi ce, large, attractive 4
grounds, well built house, with good new

barn and tenant houses, at $5,000 for a
short time.

Some desirable farms, well improved,
near Laurens, at reasonable prices and on

easy terms.

Laurens Trust Company
J.S. Machen, Sec'y.-Treas.

CUres Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs. UNDERTAKINGThe worst cases, no matter of how long standing,are cured by the wonderful" o"l reliable Dr. KENNEDYBROS.,Porter's Antiseptic Healing 01l. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 30c,.0 Unerakr anEblmr______________Undertakers anid Embalner.

PIANOUNING Calia answered any hours, day or night.- -PIANO -TUNING "- ' * *

.-iAm~vc.J. S.WILLARD CI S. WILLARD Dr. T. L Timmerman
Telephone Dentist

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co. People's Bank Building
--- ___- Phone 88L

gimpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law. War Atlas and ap.

1aeyou got yourl war map and
atlas? Clip the coupon elsewhere in

PromPt Attention Given Business tis paper, etclose it with a Dollar
bill for one year's subscription and

WMI Practie, In all State Courts secure thorn.

State of South ('aroilin,
I olily of Laui rens.

In the Court of Common Ileas
The Columbia Savings I1anii k and Trust
(om11any, Plaintiff,

agalsnt
)avid H1. Counts Ileboecca 11. Counts,

T. A tireene, litighes ituggy Company,
\ilonI gomery-Moore .\anufacturing Co.,Parker .Manufacturing Company,Nashville Sadlery Company imminius
Cotton Gin Compan y. M. .1. Owings,
Georlain Chem3ical Co m ny Mitchll..
Leowi t.lotor (omlipany, C(ha rles 11.
lussell and William H1. liussell, Co-
parthners as C. II. Itussell & Soi,
Fraiikiiii liuggy Comany, Navassa
Guano omniipalny, lenIijamin T. CIlump
and Company, 1).. lui Shadbirn and
.1. 1oss Shadburn, Copartners as
Shadhurn Ilothe1.rs, Ameicani Agri-
culturlinal Chemi('cal Company, Rirand
Shoe Company, A. Wreni & F0ans, The
P. A. Ames Company, llenry Ratter-

n1 an111a Theodorle 1Lth, Coplartiners
as Itllermn & IIth, Americal Car-
ringe Company,13 .lmes &' .\yer luggy
Colipanly, aind all 01her partes, in-
knowvn iito the plaintiff. having any in-
torest in, or lien upon, tle real es-
tate of David ]I. C"ounits, mortgaged
to said plaintiff, anld situate in Lal-
rens, S. C.. I)efendants.
To the Defen(aits above-nailled:
You are hereby summoned and re-

q uired to answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here-
wihli served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the sibscribers at. their of-
flee No. 307 National Loan an(d Ex-
change 1ank. Columbia, S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fall to answer the coin-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plainUff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated at Columbia, S. C.,
April 29, 1915.

METON iTS ER,
Palitiff 's Attorneys.

To the Defendants aforesaid:
Take notice that the complaint in

this action, together with the sum-
mons. of which the foregoing Is a copy
was filed in tile offiee of the Clerk of
Court oi Common Pleas and General
Sessions for the County of Laurens,
at Laurens, in the County of Laurens.
in thiD'tate of-South-Carolina, on the
first day of 'May, 1915.

Mj.TON & BlELSER,
41-3t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

N. B. DIAL A. C.' TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorney. atiaw

Enterprise Bauk Bufldlug, Laturens, S.C.
PRACTIUE IN ALL COUJTST

Money t loan on Rteal Estate-LoW
Time.


